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Noodle st fullerton ca menu

2323 E Chapman Ave Ste B, Fullerton, CA, US 92831455 cilvēki atzīmējās šeit.2323noodlestreet@gmail.com �obrīd slēgts·11:00 - 22:00Šobrīd slēgts·11:00 - 22:00PirmdienaOtrdienaTrešdienaCeturtdienaPiektdienaSestdienaSvētdiena11:00 - 22:0011:00 - 22:0011:00 - 22:0011:00 - 22:0011:00 -
22:0011:00 - 22:0011:00 - 21:00Handcrafted Noodle, Asian Fushion � Open Mon-Sat 11am-10pm, Sun 11am-9pm �(657)217-5664 �2323 E Chapman Ave., Ste B, Fullerton, CA 92831 �Tag us #noodlestusa Ķīniešu restorāns · Have they been restored in Ramen n'de'u ? Noodle HouseSkat-t vair-
kRedz-t maz-kPage TransparencyFacebook is displaying information to help you better understand the purpose of a page. View actions taken by people who manage and publish content. Skatát visu Non-contact delivery delivery of high sales chairs activities of children nearvegans optionsaquiceptes
credit cardsaccepts apple paylunch, dinnerbike parkingwheelchair accessible for childrengood for groupsoutdoor reception-fiwais service or services may differ due to COVID-19. Please contact the company directly to verify the schedule and availability. N is for Noodle St in Fullerton. My friends and I
chose Noodle St for our next Alphabet dinner stop. He didn't disappoint. Fresh, hand-drawn noodles are my jam! They have several styles of noodles that you can choose from: round, triangle, flat and cut with knife.... They also offer different preparation styles. You can make soup or fry. You can also



build your own Chipotle style. We all ask for different styles to try. I went with the spicy noodles cut with sautéed knife (slight) with jalapeños on the side. I added the jalapeños and their chili oil from the house to my sautéed and it was spectacular! I can't wait to come back and try your other items! My
other friends went with Dan Dan Noodle, lamb noodle soup, spicy beef noodles, beef pancake rolls, cucumber salad and green onion pancakes. Everything was so good and the fact that the noodles are freshly made, even better. There are no reservations, as seats are allocated on a first-come, first-
served basis. By one Monday night, the place was full after 7 p.m. If you're looking for good food. More Closed1.97 Miles Claim This business is your business? Now claim to immediately update the business information and menu!
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